
CONTACT ME
Another lovely sunday in the sun on North Cronulla beach and at the 
pool afterwards.  Don't forget that all member are welcome to come 
back in to the club after nippers has finished, its a great way to meet 
your fellow club members and let the kids have a swim and a play 
with their friends in the pool whilst you relax and enjoy the sunshine, 
with a nice bacon sandwich! Or maybe if your up for really relaxing, 
a nice beer on the balcony overlooking our wonderful beaches.
And can I please put out another plea that if you have any 
information or photos, please send them into me for inclusion in this 
newsletter. Watch out for a new and exciting competition coming next 
week!
Thanks Helen (helen@kettlewell.org)
MEDICAL DETAILS:

Parents NEED to supply any medical details to their 
children's Squad Leaders (information will be kept 
confidential) ie Bee allergies, Asthma, medication, etc 

SCRUTINEERING 
Board Scrutineering is for all boards this year not just new ones, so 
any board that currently has a red and white sticker needs to get it 
scrutineered.  Please see below the schedule for Scrutineering for the 
remainder of 2013. Scrutineering well be held at the following 
carnivals between the hours of 8am and 10am only:
1. Wanda Board Bounty - Saturday 2 November
2. Cronulla Junior Carnival - Saturday 16 November
3. Cronulla Open 'Short Course'Carnival - Saturday 23

November
4. South Maroubra Junior Carnival - Saturday 7

December
5. North Cronulla Open Carnival - Saturday 21/12
MELBOURNE CUP - NORTH CRONULLA STYLE
Sunday 3/11/13  Judd Room  from 12 noon
Phantom Race Calls  Horses "racing" on the day include *Buddy's 
Guts, *Julie Loves Darren, *Pushy Parents, *Putrid Daughter, 

*Captain Jamie - to name a few.Come down
and join in the fun of faux races with sweeps 
and betting on some very clever racing calls.  
Lunch available for a small fee.  This is one of 
the best days the Club has to offer - lots of fun 
the whole family can enjoy.
SWIMATHON

Starts at 8am this Saturday and will continuing all day. This is a 
family event and everyone is welcome. There will be an all day BBQ 
running to keep you all fueled, please make sure that you are signed 
up and have plenty of sponsors! Good luck and have fun.Please 

contact:Steve Warren 
(0409) 034 675

CRONULLA CARNIVAL:
Parents must inform their Squad Leader ASAP if their child is 
attending
SOUTH MAROUBRA CARNIVAL
South Maroubra Carnival Entries can be made on-line and will be 
taken in the office area on the 9th November 2013
OFFICALS COURSE:
Officials Course 30th November
 http://www.surflifesavingsydney.com.au/online-forms 
Applications Close: Thursday 28th November 2013 
No Officials No Carnivals 
AGE MANAGERS COURSE:
Thank you to all Age Managers who attended the Course Training 
days on Tuesday or Wednesday. I hope you all enjoyed the 
evening, and learnt a few new things.
JUNIOR LIFE SAVER OF THE YEAR:
Junior Life Saver of the Year (JLSOTY) Under 14 entries close 9th 
November 2013 with interviews held during nippers, please get 
your paperwork (hard copy only) to Donna Hargreaves as soon 
as possible. 
PHOTO DAY THIS SUNDAY 
Don't forget your envelopes 
FAMILY SHOTS AVAILABLE 
(family photo envelopes will be given out on the day)
You can pay by credit card 
Helpers will be collecting money from 8am out the front of the surf 
club.  
North Cronulla Surf Life Saving Club
3rd November 2013
8.15: Squad Leader Photo	
8.30: Family Shots
9.00: U 14 Girls	 9.05: U 14 Boys
9.10: U 9 Boys	 9.15: U9 Boys
9.20: U12 Girls	 9.25: U12 Boys
9.30: U 11 Girls	 9.40: U 11 Boys
9.50: U 10 Girls	 10.00: U 10 Boys
10.05: U 6 Girls	 10.10: U 6 Boys
10.15: U 7 Boys	 10.20: U 7 Girls
10.30: U 8 Boys	 10.30: U 8 Girls
10.45: U 13 Girls	 10.45: U 13 Boys
11.00: Committee Photo 
EMERGING ATHLETES PROGRAM
EAP this Sunday from 1.30pm Wanda Surf Club 
CHECK OUT THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD .. 
http://www.smh.com.au/nsw/suburbia-to-surf-8230-way-to-go-for-
next-wave-of-nippers-20131025-2w7go.html
For a lovely article featuring our Donna 
Hargreaves!
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CLUB OFFICE HOURS
Monday / Tuesday Closed   

Wednesday: 10am - 5pm
Thursday: 10am - 2pm

Friday: 10am - 2pm
Saturday 9am - 11am

Sunday 8.30am - 11am (nipper days only)
Contact : (02) 9523 5846 

Week 4

2013/2014

Issue 5: TOP NOTES:
• Photo Day 3 November
• Check Scrutineering dates.
• Melbourne Cup Races ... North Cronulla Style
• Have you got your sponsors for the swimathon?

DID YOU KNOW? 
The red and yellow flags which are so familiar on Australian beaches today were first adopted by SLSA in 1935, 

although the colours were divided diagonally rather than horizontally as they are today.  It is thought these 
colours were adopted because of their origins in the international code of naval signals, in which the sign for 

‘man overboard’ is a square divided diagonally between red and yellow.
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QUEENSLAND TRIP
A note from our Club Captains on their trip away..
THE GIRLS:
On Thursday 24th of October, the North Cronulla 
14s nipper group made their way to the airport and 
all travelled together on a plane to the Gold Coast. 
When we arrived the boys headed off to their 
accommodation at Kirra and North Kirra surf club 
and the girls to Palm Beach surf club. We had a 
swim in the surf and had a lot of fun hanging out 
together. Day 2 we headed off to Wet n Wild, an 
awesome water park. Everyone got to experience 
some really cool rides even the chaperons! The day 
got even better once we realised that we got tickets 
to go into Movie World as well. Movie World was a 
great experience with everyone going on some 
really thrilling and fast roller coasters. When it was 
time to leave everyone headed back to Kirra Surf 
Club where the boys and girls had dinner together, 
this was a great bonding experience. Day 3 the girls 
got on a bus and headed off to Kirra surf club to 
begin the start of our free time. The morning was 
awesome,  we went shopping, swimming and just 
touring around. In the afternoon we travelled back 
to Palm Beach to participate in their twilight nippers, 
that was great fun to join in with another club and to 
make some new friends. After that we all had dinner 
together at the Palm Beach surf club bistro and then 
headed upstairs to join the disco that the club had 
put on, that was a really fun time for everyone to 
spend time together dancing and singing. Day 4 we 
went to Kirra surf club and participated in their 
nippers, we got to do water safety on the boards 
and tubes. After that we just had some fun on the 
beach and hanging around the club before heading 
to the airport to fly back to Sydney. It was an 
amazing trip that I am sure no one will forget. I think 
everyone’s friendships were brought alot closer. 
Thank you to all the parents for helping out with the 
fundraising for the trip, without your hard work we 
would have never been able to experience this 
holiday together. Thankyou also to the chaperons 
who looked after us for the weekend. We had the 
best trip away!!
Jess Woolbank
Junior Club Captain

THE BOYS: 
On the Queensland trip we all had a great time, it is hard 
not to have fun when you are with this great group of 
people. 
We all got along well and all got to know each other even 
better than we already do. It was good meeting other kids 
from other clubs in Queensland nippers and it was great to 
meet similar people with similar interest and goals, there 
was not much difference between us and them but there 
was one thing I did notice and that was that there was a lot 
more of us then them and I mean a lot more.
We could not have done this without some help so thanks 
kirra, North Kirra and palm beach and to all the career’s 
and a special thanks to Jaime Primmer for doing this year 
after year. I cant wait to go in to seniors and stay with a 
great surf club north cronulla.    
Will Fleming
Junior Club Captain



EVENT FLYERS 
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DO YOU NEED A FUN 

DAY OUT?

Photo credit card form

South Maroubra Surf Carnival



WHATS ON AT 
A GLANCE

COMPETITIONS TRAINING SCHEDULES UPCOMING EVENTSWHATS ON AT
A GLANCE

CRONULLA SLSC FRANK 
DORAN
(Cronulla Junior 
Carnival)
ENTRIES NOW OPEN
(North Cronulla Club 
will cover the entry 
fees)

16th November 2013

Please note:
If a nipper fails to 
attend the competition 
you will have to 
reimburse the club as 
per competition 
guidelines (emailed 15 
Oct 2015 to all U8-U14 
Nippers)

BEACH TRAINING:
Monday 5.00 pm at Caringbah Oval 
Wednesday 5.00 pm at North Cronulla 
beach 
Thursday 5.00 pm at Jenola Oval 
Saturday 10am North Cronulla beach 
Contact the Beach Coach , Damien 
Bulian , for full details : 0414 535519 
ashbulian@gmail.com

SURF SWIMMING: 
Saturday at 9am

BRONZE COURSE:
Register with the office : 
admin@northcronullasurfclub.com 
02 9523 5846 

Please remember that any parents that 
gained their bronze in 2012/13 year must 

complete proficiencies this year also.
11 am Start:
Prof 004 – Sunday 3 November 13 
Prof 005 – Sunday 10 November 13 
Prof 006 – Sunday 17 November 13 
Prof 007 – Sunday 24 November 13 
Prof 008 – Sunday 8 December 13 
Prof 009 – Sunday 15 December 13 
Prof 010 – Sunday  22 December 13

BOARD TRAINING
schriekey@bigpond.com or by phone 
0411 873 673 Board training this 
season will be held on the following 
days:

MONDAY          4pm - 5pm 
NORTH CRONULLA   Tracey Schriek

TUESDAY    6.30am - 7.30am
NORTH CRONULLA  Tracey Schriek
   TUESDAY 4.30pm - 5.30pm
GUNNAMATTA BAY  Geoff Budd
  WEDNESDAY    4pm - 5pm
NORTH CRONULLA  Tracey  Schriek

THURSDAY    4.30 - 5.30pm
GUNNAMATTA BAY  Geoff Budd

SWIMATHON 
2nd November 2013

PHANTOM MELBOURNE CUP
Sunday 3 November 

SYDNEY BRANCH EMERGING ATHLETES 
Mini carnival for Season 2013/2014
Wanda on Sunday 3 November 
2013 commencing at 2pm. 
Events will include – swim, board, 
iron person, beach sprint & flags.  
ANY competitor interested in 
competing in the EAP mini carnival is 
to complete the on line entry form on 
Sydney branch website via link 
http://
www.surflifesavingsydney.com.au/
online-forms
For further inquires please contact 
North Cronulla Office.

***************************

POOL TO POOL 
1st December 2013

SYDNEY WATER SERIES:
Round 2 
9/Nov/13     Bulli Beach
Round 3 1
6/Nov/13   Warilla
Round 4 
30/Nov/13   Thirroul

WHATS ON AT
A GLANCE

BBQ DUTY and BEACH SETUP

IS IT YOU? Please help out your squad when it is your turn at 
BBQ duty and beach setup You only need to give up an 

hour or so of your time to help, so that all parents can have 
a chance to see their kids on the beach and have that much 

need Sunday sarnie.  Don’t leave the squad leaders 
searching for helpers,  just roll up your sleeves and give a 

hand. Thanks

Sunday 3rd November - UNDER 11 BOYS

Saturday 9th November - UNDER 7 GIRLS

HANDY SITES TO VISIT:
http:surflifesaving.com.au

www.northcronullaslc.com.au
http://www.coastalwatch.com

WHOS WHO IN THE 

ZOO:

Branch Delegate

Carnival Offical

Kevin McNanmara

This weekend!
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